
PROP O IS A L 1 
CiviUJfffg the Highlands, ^ Er effing of Schools there 5 And Providing fl/Miniftmfc? he 

Jent thither z Wit ft fbtne Utziionsperfwading thereunto* 

S habitual Crmtnah feldom canjider their Guilt 5 To, for the mod part, other menus', 
do not think. aright on the greated: Evils which are very common : whereas if the 

fame Mifchiefs were they would furprife, alarm and awaken, to thS providing of 
remeed for them. 

'1‘his is what has occafioned, that the Redu^bion of the ffighlandsto a Right Mind and 
Order, fecms Ikeferved to the prefext K.ing, who has provided fuch Fences again ft Pbpery 
and ftophanity 5 and for the fife enjoyment of Property both ass to our Perfons and 
Eftates^ Totitf former Proje&st whether by planting the Highlands with Loland Colonies, 
of making ftrid Laws againft them 5 have laboured of this fundamental defMy namely,that 
the fnhabitants were not, by fit methods, duelyprepared with injtmtfion ot their Duty. 

How much, the knowledge of Religion, does conduce to fufceptibiiityof Government 5 
and on the contrary, the ignorance thereof, does,in great meafure, render other methods 
abortive, appears not only from the nature of thethirg, but like wife by experience inpira- 
lell inffances. Thus the honourable Mr.Boyls caufing print the Bible in the Language j 
and the famous Mr. 'Eliots Labours atnongft the Americans near the E>ghfh Plan- 
tations, who could not either be cajolled or cudgelled to Difcrpline fill they became f t ri- 
flians 3 and the noble Marquis of fuccefs in reforming his own Country, have 
fead much more, lading efft&s, then rhefevereft Laws could a&uat: while, on the other 
feand, the wilde Raperees. barbarous Coffachy, our own wM&Liighlanders, &c* obferve 
tio Rules, except whst is the immediat elfe^t of Lorce. 

Hence, they will not mifs to continue unhappy in themfelves, and diflurbers of their 
Neighbours Peace 3 and by their Atheifm, Idolatry and Prophanuy, help to draw down 
Judgments on the Nation 3 and the Laws made againft them will be dfno ufe, where they 

k think they have opportunity to evade them : unlefs they be inftmJed in the Truth. 
In order hereunto, the full fettlement of Gofpfl Minifters among them, were indeed the 

filfety inedn. But this will be impradfcicable for feveral years, in refpe<ft: of the fcaraty of 
Labourers having the Language of that Country- And therefore, the next beftf method,both 
to prepare them in fome Knowledge, which may thereafter be improve!? both for their Spi- 
ritual and Temporal/nterefts 3 as alfo, to fow the Seeds ior Students from among tfoai- 
feives, whomay, betimes, come To be happy Infttuments in that great Work : Is, that 
there be Tree-Schools ere&ed in convenient places 3 the Mailers whereof may lihewife ferve for. 
Qatechills to the Neighbours round about,both before and after Mini Hers are e Hablrfjjcd in thefe 
bounds. As alfo, thatperf ms having the HighlandTonguebe maintained at Col/edges andPro- 
fefsions of Divinity. 

But this cannot be done, r. Without Ponds for carrying it on. 2. Unlefs the Appli- 
cation thereof to fit pevfons be lodged in proper hands.lFor it is not to fee imagined that the 
Highlanders themfelves, for the moft part, will be at the Expenfe of breeding Youth, or 
will execute the Law concerningSchool-Maflers 3 and the difiance of place excludes the 
influehc^ of others who rnighr prevail with them thereanent. 

The following Scheme, is therefore humbly Propofed tothe confideration of his Majj* 
nils high Commiflioner and the EflatesofParliament, Viz. 

, i. 4 That there be a voluntar Contribution thorow alltheParifhes in the Kingdom, on the 
*firft Sabbath after yearly, for the fpac@ of three yearSj to the Ufes after - men- 
tioned. 

2. 4 That all vacant Stipends in the Highlands,or adjacent Shires whereof a part is High- 
* fattds 3 except in fo far as the Presbytry of the Bounds fhall find them necefTary for pious 
* Ufes within the refpeftive Parifhes: be applyed in the fame manner, for the future. 

•3. For the faithful adminiftration of thefe Foods : 
That the General hjfembly, or their Commifsion, name a perfon to whom thogeneral 

4 tfe/ZeSbo# (hall be payed in 3 and who (hall lay the fame out again to the refpe&ive Synods 
* after-mentioned, in fuch manner as the AfTembly or their com mi (lion fhall appoint; And 
4 fulling thereof his Majefties Privy Council. 

4 That each Synod, by themfelves or their Committee 5 and they fulling, a Quorum of 
4 the Commiflioners of Supply within the refpe&ive Shires 3 do name a Colle&or to uplift 
4 foe Vacant Stipends within their Bounds,andro receive their of the general Colledi- 
4 Ons ': who is to expend fuch Share thereof, to the perfons, and in the places, and after the 
4 m&nrter, as they (hall appoint 3 forere&ing and maintaining of Schools in the Highlands, 
4 ahd breeding of Students,who have that Tongue,to Theology,for being Miniflers there. 

4 That thefe CoIIe&ors be lyable to their feveral Condiments or the. Agent of the Kirk 
4 calling them to accompt before the Judge Ordinary: and failling theredf to theCouncils 
! or fuch as they (hall nominat for that efieO:* ‘That 

7JS? 



fA : ^ That School-Maders being corift itute, all Magfftrats Snd Commander! 6f Forces, parti- 
> / c cularly the Governour of Inverlochit, do proted them according to Law: and the HighT< 

‘ land-CheifFs, Landlords, Captains and Leaders, be lyable for their Dependents who in- 
c jare them,or Preachers fent thither, or Minifterstobefetled there, as for Thieves. 

‘That the Superplus of the Fonds f if any be ) Ihall be im ployed by the dire&ion fore- 
‘ faid, for buying of Bibles, and Books of praftical Divinity^ to be difiribute ^rf/^par* 
‘ ticularly to fuch as the forefaid School-mafters, Preachers or Minifters, (hall think expe- 
‘ dient.' 

It is confidently hoped that no good man will make any Obffru&ion hereunto, either u- 
pon account that the Southern Shires as being remoter are lefs concerned in the voluntary 
Contribution ^ or becaufe Patrons in the Nothern Shires, have an Jntereft in the Vacant Sti- 
pends. For 5 Not to mention, in the firfl: place, that whoever marrs fo good a Work, 
is in a manner,c^r^^ with all the Injuries toGOD and Man that will be the confequen- 

' cesof the negled of it: or in the next place. That as all the Nation is one Bsdjr0 So the 
Patrons within the fame Shires, are in a more particular Society: Or, in the %d 
place, that as there has been general Contributions for Strangers or private men, whereas 
this is for a great Body, who may be called our elder Brethren, being the antient, race of 
* Scots: So there is a precedent in the 34^ Ad: Pari. 1690granting the Vacand Scipendsin 
‘ the Synod of krgtle to be imployed by the Synod, for training up of Youths at Schools 
‘and Colledges^ forever. If ismanifeftly, notonly the but likewife the iWerei?, 
of the Nation in general, and every Subjed ofit in particular, to concur therein. 

As to Duty. The Law of and A/^/»r^oblidges us to relcue fuch as are /<; 
periflj. Does not Humanity bind thofe who are able to affifi: theirNeighboursdn a finding 
Ship or a burning houje} And, if we are not to hide our felves from our Brothers Ox or 
kfs fallen down by the Way, Deut. 2 2,4th. much lefsTrom his Soul that is dropping down 
to the Pit of Perdition 5 ihQk PtOTplebeing deil^oyedforlac^of KnOwledge, Hof. 4. 6. Is 
not this a Chriftian Charity and Honourable Gemrojhy to the Nobler Part, the Soul that ’ 
wants the Bread of Life > and it is an exprefs Command 5 Let no man feek bis own but ano- 
ther s Wealth, I Cor. I0..24. Look not every man on his own things, buVevery man alfo on 4 

the things of others : let this mind be in you which was alfo in Chriftjefus. Phil. 2. 4, 5. Will 
not this take dff a Ndtipnal-Gntlj^fhat has been, hitherto, in want oLZeal for GOD and 
Vity towards men that are fo near fLSr^ when other Churches have fpent a Treafure of 
Money and Lives fox converting thofe that are in the fardeft parts of the Earth? 

And as to Patrons in particular. They, in the firft place, have ho right to the Vacan- 
cies for thsilt mnfsikQ Z#*,. la the neXL pkce^lhiSLCedes, confeque n ti ally, tot he good'of 

The Paroch : and is only after their own peculiar "NeceJJities, are relieved. In the %d place, 
as this is only temporary $ So itsknown how much of the VacantS’tipends p^r^in theTen- 
nents hands 5 and if they be mixed withprivate Fortunes, it is Sacr Hedge,and proves a great 
remora to the planting of Churches: Sed inter efi reipubltCd ne qnisrefua male utatur 5 So that 
the Parliamenffnay very well command, for a time, a proper ufe for them -5* as to which 

. there are many precedents in paralel Cafes. In the 4. place, it is the Patron and his <£uc- 
\ , ceffors own Interefl. Which leads to the next head. 

As to Interefi. It is plain in thefe particulars, 1. The Nation will, thereby, be eje- 
onered of their Duty to, about, a third part of their Brethren 5 and thereby avert the im- 
pendent 'judgments, which amongfl: other caufes are imminent for this overfight heretofore 
2.In time of peace,they will be liberat of the Beggars & Sojourners who come from thence 

, and of the occafion of Cefles that are partly impofed for maintaining sForces againft Depre- 
dations ^ and in time oBJroubles^ there will not be fuch hazard of the Highlanders, watch- 
ingall Opportunities of Ravaging,and being Revenged, wherever they come: 3 It is no- 
tour how grearaDeftruftion their Bobberies are to the Native Produffc of Cartel, how 
gseat Expenfes there arelaid out upon Procefles thereanent 5 and how great improvements 
might be made by the Highlanders, both in Cattel, Corns, Wool, Traded and Manufacto- 
ries 5 Confidering the ad vancagiouinefsof their Situations, Harbours, Numbers^ 8cc: which 

‘ as it would advance the Trade and ftrength of the Nation, fo they could relieve, in a grea- 
ter proportion^ of the publick Burdens thereof, 4 The Highlands are common Neftels of 
Rebels, Pnefts, MurderersdT which defeats, in great Meafure,the good Laws made againfb 
Popery, Prophahity and other Crimes^ Whereas if the Gofpel obtained amongft them, 
many of them are known ro be moft affe&ionatandferious, how foon they are cotjie to- 
know aright the GOD that made them} and thereby in cafe of a fudden ftorm fromPa- 
pifis or other wife ( whereof the good GOD in his Mercy avert the Prognofticks 3 this 

, place may prove like the Valleys and Mountains of PzW«r^/, a Shelter and Sanftuary for 
many againft the rage of Perfecution. 5 Jf thefe men were reduced to Probity and Frugal 
lay, wliereof this is the only mean as ftoping the River atthe Fonntain^ then would not 
only Minifters befafe to go amongft them for perfecting the Work $ But likewife confi- 
dering their numeroufnefs and valopr, they would be a good NuHerie for the 


